
Full Name

Date of Birth

Nationality

NTU / UCAS ID number (if known)

Please read through the following checklist. This list includes documents we would require to confirm 
your details. Please ensure you provide the evidence that is relevant to you and your situation. 

Please indicate below which documents you are providing. Please provide clear copies of your 
documents and send along with your completed Fee Assessment form to FeeStatus@ntu.ac.uk 
We require this information to enable a full assessment of your status for fee purposes. 

Please provide only copies of documents, as we cannot take responsibility for the safe receipt or 
return of originals.

A copy of your current Passport PLEASE NOTE - this is required in all 
cases.

Evidence of your addresses dating back 5-
years from the start of the course

Tick if copies provided

(if applicable) Evidence of visas you 
currently hold for use in the UK

Tick if copies provided

(if applicable) Evidence of your/your 
relevant person's Refugee Status/
Humanitarian Protection/Exceptional or 
Discretional Leave

Tick if evidence provided

Any additional notes:

Fee Assessment
CHECKLIST

mailto:FeeStatus@ntu.ac.uk


Additional documents you may want to include to support your Fee 
Assessment form:

A copy of your current visa/immigration status 
should this be different to your nationality i.e. 
indefinite leave to remain in another country

Tick if copies provided

If you have declared that you are a 
refugee/asylum seeker - a copy of your 
biometric card and any paper counterpart

Tick if copies provided

If you or a parent are temporarily 
employed outside the EEA - a copy of the 
contract/letter from the current employer which 
should state the length of employment

Tick if copies provided

If you are currently living overseas but 
maintain a home within the EU or regularly 
visit family - utility bills clearly covering the 
last 3 years for the home you own, one for each 
year, and/or a copy of your transport details or 
stamps from your passport

Tick if copies provided

If you have been living in the UK solely for 
education purposes (has the main purpose 
for your residence in the UK and islands 
been to receive full-time education during 
any part of the last three year period?) - 
details of your course dates, institution, and 
course title

Tick if copies provided
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